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ThiscolumnIsfor readers who have questions

but don't know who to ask for answers.
“You Ask—You Answer” Is for non-cooking

questions. When a reader sends in a question, it
will be printed in the paper. Readers who know
the answer are asked to respond by mailing the
answer, which will then be printed in the paper.

Questions and Answers tothis column should
be addressed to You Ask—You Answer, Lancas-
ter Fanning, P.O. Box 609, Ephrata, PA'17522.
Attention: Lou Ann Good.

Do not send a self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope for a reply. If wereceive the answer,wewill
publish It as soon as possible. Please Include
your phone numberbecause we sometimes need
tocontactthe person toclarify details.Wewill not
publish your phone number unless you request
It.

QUESTION Barbara Sciss, Madison, NJ..
would like directionsfor making crocheted snowflake
dollies. She would also be interested in purchasing
the snowflake dollies from someone who nrfSkes
them. Contact Barbara at 41 Ridged ale Ave., Madi-
son, N.J.

QUESTION A Lancaster County resident has
an original, not a reprint, of the 1925 State Grange
Cookbook, hard cover, excellent condition. He will
sell if you call (717) 336-5696.

QUESTION—Mrs. A. Hazelton, Starrucca, would
like to know where to get the address to subscribe to
‘Quelle Katalog.’

QUESTION Harold Miller, Elverson, would like
to know where to obtain parts for a Stewart-Wamer
airless paint sprayerpump Model #327138-2. Serial

«261318-K3.

QUESTION Claire would like “Needle Pointer
magazine issues from 1995-1996. Write to her at
P.O. Box 100, Lake Ariel, PA 18346.

QUESTION—T. Faber, Booonviite, would like to
find Dark Tower Games, a battery-powered Castle
made by Milton Bradley early 1980s. Looking for
complete games or just small parts. Where can he
find some?

QUESTION John Kreider, New Holland, col-
lects milk bottles. Several years ago, readers gave
him information on several dairies he had asked
about. Now he’d like to know aboutBerg Doll’s, F.W.
Carpentner, Harbison's, Farmer’s Fairfield, Pearce,
and Strassner’s.

QUESTION—Nancy Mayer, Dalton, is interested
in tele painting and asked if there is a book on the
subject that readers would recommend, and where
can it be purchased.

QUESTION—Jo Marie Snyder, NewBloomfield,
would like to know how to sex chickens and ducks
before they are grown. Is there a good instruction
book printed?

QUESTION Bob Snyder would like to (mow
where to get a manual for a Mobflift 3-cylinder stand
up forklift model E 63. Write to him at 1751 Woods
Rd. Akron, Ohio 44306.

QUESTION—D. Love is seeking sources for and
information on the following products and compa-
nies: Watkins, Fuller Brush, McNess, ShakJee,-Rub-
bermaid, Old World, Tupperware, Tri-Chem, and
other door-to-door companies. Write to him at 1600
Walter's Mill Rd., Somerset. PA 15510-0001.

QUESTION Rose Diehl, Bloomsburg, would
like an address for McNess products.
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QUESTION James R. Grube, 673 Lancaster
Pike, New Providence, Pa 17560, phone (717)
284-3105 wants to exchange his four Turf tires and
wheels for four ag tires and wheels for a compact
diesel, which is a 5215 Deutz Allis. AlOlO Massey
Ferguson would be the same or anything that fits ii
O.K.

QUESTION Paul Maulfair, Jonestown, would
like toknow the color of The Daisy,” a one row com
planter made in York by Hench & Doromgold.

QUESTION Rose Diehl, Bloomsburg, would
like toknow whereto buy a white plastic scrapplepan
or a company that sells them.

QUESTION—A reader is taking rug hooking les-sons and would like to purchase a used rug-hookino
frame and a strip wool cutter. Cut her at (7in
964-5353. ' n

QUESTION—D. Hanson, Fork, Md., is seeklnoasource for a denim chore jacket manufactured by
Caboose Works of New Hampshire or by any manu-facturer that uses snap fasteners rather than theususal button/button hole fasteners. She writes thatthese excellent jackets were available at workclothes outlets In New England, but she cannot findjackets with snap fronts in this area.

QUESTION Ward Boote, Wyalusing, wants toknow the corporate name and address of the Pen-nsylvania Arm marketing Martin's Registered York-shire Hogs.

QUESTION Henry F. Stoltzfus. 613 Noble Rd.Christiana, PA 17509, wants address stampers withinterchangeable letters, possibly from Golden Pro-ducts of FI.
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QUESTION Ada Krone, Glen Rock, wants to
know whereshe can buy acrylicfitted top and bottom
bed sheet blanket, which are warmer than cotton
flannel sheet blankets.

QUESTION Evan Wekfman, Westfield, would
like information about old cookers that he has. On
top, it says American Cooker, patented Nov. 29,
1910, other patents pending. No. 70. the other one
saysthe sametotng but has aNo. 66on it He’d like to
know who made them and any other instructions.

QUESTION Ben Kinsinger, Myersdale, wants
to know where to find a 5-galton ice cream freezer to
run with an bid water cooled gas engine. He also
wants a Vi horsepower New Holland gas engine (any
condition).

QUESTION Gail Sherry, Thomasville, wants
information on twilling for quilts.

QUESTION Gary Craig, 852 Newton Rd.
McVeytown, PA 17051.would like tofind a goodused
5 gallon ice cream chum. He will consider a 3 gallon.

QUESTION Christopher Knisely, Mulica Hilt,
NJ, is lookingfor “Freddy The Pig’ books published
byKnopf and written byWalter R. Brooks. The books
werewritten and published between 1920-1960.She
wants all titles and in any condition.

QUESTION Mrs. Mary R. Wheeler of South
Kortright, N.Y., would like to purchase a pattern for a
poutybaby donpradoll itself. She prefers thepattern.
Contact her at Box 28, Betty Brook Rd.. South Kor-
tright, N.Y., 13842.

QUESTION Virginia Siegrist of Manheim is
interested in buyinga Norman Rockwellpuzzle, num-
ber 4868-1 (man, woman, and child praying at the
table). Contact Virginia Siegrist, 810 E. Pleasant
View Rd., Manheim. PA 17545, (717) 665-3387.

QUESTION—Inpursuit ofa long-time hobby, Wil-
liam Sanford is looking for old brass or copper ther-
mometers made manyyears ago by two Pennsylva-
nia companies named Fisher and Queen Co. If you
have onefor sale, contact William at97Rt.slg, New-
ton, NJ 07880.
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► 17.5 gpm ofstandard
hydraulic flow

► John Deere 4- and 6-
cylmder diesels deliver up
to 40 percent torque nse ► Large fuel tanks

► Standard wet clutch
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